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Individual income tax is collected from all items of individual income from 
which the tax should be collected.The expense deduction system is an important part 
of Individual Income Tax ,it has direct influence on the amount of taxable income. 
The expense deduction system as its tax revenue reduces the system,day by day also 
has become an important system relating to national economy and the People's 
livelihood,but this system continuously has rarely had the change since 1994,but 
inhabitant`s income level unceasingly enhances,the price also unceasingly rises,in 
recent years our country promotes the housing system,the medical system,the social 
security system,the educational system and so on many reform measure,obviously,at 
present the expense deduction system and the development of economy and society 
are in disconformity,the function of adjusting income assignment gradually 
weakens,the unfair tax burden question extrudes day after day.So it is an urgent affair 
to perfect our country expense deduction system. 
The whole paper is divided into five chapters.The first chapter presents the 
background of this paper and reviews some significant research results about this 
topic at home and abroad .The second chapter introduces the current situation of 
expense deduction system and points out the shortcomings of the expense deduction 
system.On the basis of the second chapter,the third chapter introduces the expense 
deduction systems of America,England, France,Germany,Japan and Korea.  The 
fourth chapter analyze a number of claims in the process of reforming the expense 
deduction system .The last chapter gives suggestions to reform and perfect our 
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人所得税指数化制度。1983 年由北肯塔基大学教授 DonalW.Kiefer 向美国国会
提交了一份关于税收指数化在税收收入以及分配两方面的效应报告。该报告以
1971 年至 1981 年十年间联邦个人所得税的实际税收收入与税负分配数据基础，
比较了指数化和非指数化两种情况。同时对政策实施进行了讨论，从而为税收指






























 转引自 Harvey S.Rosen：Public Finance(Seventh，Edition)，2006，pp.300-301 
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 参考 Harvey S.Rosen：Public Finance(Seventh，Edition)，2006，pp.318-319 
④

















程度产生影响。Adam Wagstsff  C.（2001）在前人所做研究的基础上，建立了
净纳税义务的累进性分解模型，将税率结构、免税额、费用扣除项目和税收减免
等四个因素考虑进来，并利用实证研究，认为总体看来，在二十世纪八十年代中
























                                                                                                                                                               
















































































































































































是相对额来说都以极快的速度增长。1980 年我国个人所得税仅征收 16 万，1994
年 72.7 亿，到 2007 年个人所得税收入达到 3185 亿，2007 年个人所得税收入是
1994 年的近 44 倍。据财政部 新统计，2008 年个人所得税收入为 3722 亿。个
人所得税由 1994 年占税收收入总额的 1.42%，增加到 2008 年占税收收入总额的
6.87%。从 2000 年到 2008 年我国个人所得税收入，如表 2-1 所示： 
 
表 2-1：2000 年至 2008 年我国个人所得税收入统计表   单位：亿元 
年份 税收总额 个人所得税税额 
个人所得税税额占
税收总额比重（%）
2000 12665.8 600.4 5.21 
2001 15165.5 996.0 6.57 
2002 16996.6 1211.1 7.13 
2003 20466.1 1417.3 6.93 
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